In t r o n ic r e a d s
In t e r g e n ic r e a d s Supplementary Figure S3 . Gene ontology analysis of GABA-DE and GLU-DE gene lists using WebGestalt. The analysis showed enrichment for ontologies related to nervous system for both GABA-DE genes and GLU-DE genes (e.g., "synaptic transmission", "neuron differentiation"). The analysis also showed enrichment for categories that are specific to GABA neurons (e.g., "glutamatergic amino acid catabolic process", "clathrin-sculpted GABA transport vesicle membrane") or GLU neurons (e.g., "microtubule motor activity", "dynein complex") neurons.
Supplementary Figure S5 . Characterization of DNA methylome by Infinium HM450K array (A) Distribution of methylation frequencies for CpG sites probed in GABA (green), GLU (red) and NeuN(-) (GLIA; blue) samples. ChIP-seq data for the human brain (combined data sets for medial prefrontal cortex and hippocampus) as well as for the human liver, muscle and heart were used. Tissue-specific histone marks were defined as mark-enriched regions which were only observed in one specific tissue but not in 3 other analyzed tissues. 
